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No. 1 REPORTS.
A 1 TKLAND. —Aug. 11. Mrs Cook pre-

sided. A tribute paid to the work of
Mins Anna (Jordon, whose death had oc-
curred re<-vntly. Mrs Cook called atten-
tion to the World’s Women’s Annual Day
of Prayer, which was started by a Korean
woman. Delegates api>ointed to the Dis-
trict Convention. Very interesting address
given by Rev. Stempson. who spoke of the
national temptations of strong drink, gamb-
ling. and Sabbath-breaking, and the neces-
sity of building battlements to protect the
home. He said there was as much spent
in England in eleven days on strong drink
as all the world spent In a year on Pro-
testant missions.

lIAI.I.AM’K.—Aug. Fourteen present,
Mrs Rand cock In the chair. Mrs Holdaway
read a paper on "The Effect of Alcohol on
the Digestive Organs.’* A scientific fact
was read. A Bring and Puy realised */-.
Afternoon ten dispensed.

HAINHAM.—August. Three present.
We spoke on Temperance Farts. We do
not seem to get any more members. When
we get the mothers interested we will
start a Cradle Roll.

BROOKLYN. —Aug. 26. Mrs Coring pre-
s il**d. Pleasant afternoon, and good at-
tendance. Mrs Outings read a paper on
"18th Amendment/' U.S.A., which was
both interesting and Instructive. Twelve
members to visit Wellington Hospital dur-
ing September. Letters to bereaved and
sick members. Mrs Every, our District
President, sent r cordial message of greet-
ing and *»r co jragemerit. Mrs McMillan
gave a splendid address on Palestine, re-
ceiving a hearty vote of thanks and a
pretty Victorian posy. Delegate to attend
District Convention. Baptist ladies were
hostesses.

DEVON PORT.—Aug. 18. Delegates ap-
pointed to District Convention and to
NZ. Alliance Conference. Seven new
members. Little White Ttibboners* after-
noon; 72 were present, with their mothers.
(lames were played, and each child received

■••• handkerchief and a fancy box of sweets.
•!rvat credit is due to the Superintendent,
Mr? Wrack, w ho lias increased the member-
ship from IS to 12<i in less than 12 months.
■'Splendid increase. Can't some* more
Unions do the same.—Ed. “W.R.”)

(.RHYTOWN.—At Presbyterian Manse.
Seven present. Three apologies received.
'•< legates to attend District Convention.
Disarmament petition forms handed round
atni signed.

(•ORE.—Aug. 25. Papers by members.
Sympathy with Mrs Byars in bereavement.
and with Mrs Beattie in her illness. Col-
lection in aid of Blble-in-Schools League.
Petition for World Disarmament circulated
for signatures. I>ecided to ask Rev. Ann-
•drong to address an evening meeting In
Sentember. One new member.

HASTINGS.—Aug. 27. Good attendance.
Ensign Duggen gave an interesting talk on
'Gifts Brought to the Wise King” (Matt.

7, verse 8). Two home meetings held.
Annual District Convention io be held Sep-
tember 30th in Hastings. Give and Buy
table result, 4/5; collection tea, 4/8. Sym-
pathy expressed with Mrs Moss and family.
Mrs Paul read report of District Conference
held in Hastings last week. Gne new*
member. Resolution in connection with the
Licensing Toll sent forward. Miss Blair
tendered two sweet solos. Afternoon te?.

Hamilton.—Aug. i. Mrs Jones pr»-
v 'led. large attendance Fe d mg rof*>“*
' ui-e made to vhe passing of the World s

CT.U. President, M<s* Anna Gordon, and
:iIn«» to our Vlce-Presl lent In the serious
dlness of her husband Mrs T. E. Taylor
to be the principal sneaker at District Cor-
vention. Rev. Hocking gave a helpful talk
1° member*, attention being called to the
»ced of unremitting real m regard to plc-
Dire posters. Pianoforte solos by Mrs Kln-

dair. Appeal on behaif of Welfare League
most generous, good supply of provisions
and vegetables being donated. Mesdamea
.limes and l>avey hostesses.

KAIAPOI. —-Aug. Bmall attendance.
Decided to invite Mrs Diury to speak at
next meeting. Members present all read
a beautiful or instructive article culled
from books or magazines.

kl MKI . —Aug Seven present. lx*tter
reud from F>npi*r in reply to Mr Mason’s,
M.P., letter on Wines Production Hill. Dis-
cussion regarding continuing our meeting,
majority in favour of carrying on. Mra
Martin appointed President.

I.EK’II.—Aug. Meeting at Mrs A. E.
Griggs. Xu mil attendance. Mrs D. A.
Matbeson in the chair. Mrs Gozar reed art
article entitled "Shetland, a Tov.-n Without
a Pub lie-house.” Mrs Grigg read an ex-
tract from "God in the Slums.” Mrs Tork-
• ngtou read of the aims and working of the
W.C.T.U. throughout the world. Mrs Grigg
kindly dispensed afternoon tea. World's
Disarmament petition signed.

LINWOOD.—Aug. Scientific fact by Mrs
Brewing. letters of condolence to Mrs
Greenslatie and Mrs Grose. Decided to
send delegate to District Convention. Mrs
Richards reported on W.C.T.U. stall at
Winter Show.

LAWRENCE.—Aug , 18. Good attend-
ance. Mrs Edie in chair. One new mem-
ber. Two new names cm Cradle Roll. Ar-
rangement completed re Miss McLay’s visit
on afternoon of 22nd. Paper on T. t.
Taylor read by Mrs Clarke.

LOWER HUTT.—Aug. 22 Good attend-
ance. Dtlegate to District Convention ap-
pointed. Mrs Roberts to attend Area
Council of N.Z.A. Mrs Tait gave report
of District Executive meeting, and received
hearty clap. Paper on "Objects and Aims
of the W.C.T.U.” was given by Mrs Craw-
ford, and a short talk on “Our Pledge:
What Does It Mean to Is?"

MT. ALBERT.—Aug. Cradle Roll af
ter noon. Good representation of mothers
with their babies. The Superintendent of
the Department (Mrs Brodie* presented each
child with a gift. Mrs Morgan Richards
addressed the gathering on the subject of
tlie responsibility of mothers to their child-
ren. Music al items were interspersed, and
afternoon tea was served, the hostesses be-
ing Mrs H-lliwell and M>ss Jones.

NEW PLYMOUTH.—Aug. t>. A party of
members taxied out to Hurworth, a country
suburb, Imping to form a Union. Although
then* were some 20 Jadies to receive us,
and a cordial welcome and tea given us.
there seemed no one willing to accept offi-
ces. However, after our President had
stated facts regarding tlie* Union, four tiew
member* were initiated and a number of
babies put on the Cradle Roll. Interest
was taken in our aims and work, and one
member promised to distribute literature,

Aug. £ti. S«*.mien's report read by Secre-
tary. Papers hud been sent by sevoml.
and also a donation of tea. Visits from
sailors for month, 078. Arrangements
made to take the caretaker's duties during
iter fortnight's holiday. An appeal from
our local Y'h for help at their social on the
14th was responded to by the ladies present.
The President *ix>ke about the June Oonfer-
i«tice held in Toronto, ami pictured ttie
world's newly-appointed President, Mrs
19oole, who stepped into the i»ositioii from
which our dear departed Anne. Gordon was
taken. The Conference had heen an in-
spiring oci anion.

NGARI AWAHlA.—President in the
chair. A report of Cradle Roll showed a
membership of 151. Very interesting paper
read.

NELSON.—Aug. 11. Social afternoon to
Cradle Roll mothers. Very good attend-
ance. lUv. W. A. Burley gave an address.
Musical and elocutionary items. A tiny
White Ribboner presented the President
with a bouiiuet.

OllAkt NE.—Aug. 13. Mrs Freeman in
chair. Nine present. Interesting letter
received from Mrs Lynn gi\ing an ai-count
of her work in Talhape and other districts.
Final arrangements made for DDtrlct Con-
vention at Raetihi on September 2nd. One
new member. Afternoon tea.

OTAHUHU.—Aug. 20 Mrs Eccersal) in
the chair. Mrs Huttdersidd and Mrs Tay-
lor uppo'i.ted delegates to the N.Z.A. (Ym-

ferenoe. and Mrs Handerside and Mrs Bur-
man to Die Auckland District Convention.

(IM AKA.— tug. 12. Ten members pre-
• nt. New syllabus arranges! for ensuing

year. Keen interest shown.
ON El! I NGA.—Aug. 13. Pay-up aocal.

Splendid attendance of members and friends.
Mesdavies Denise, Lomond, and Mountjoy
appointed delegate? to District Convention.
Members taking "White Ribbon” to give
children’s page to Cradle Roll Rupt. for
distribution when sending birthday cards.
Pastor Gamer gave an inspiring talk on the
influence ~f women in the home, on the
children, and through them to the nation.
A programme of music, songs, and recita-
tions arranged by Mrs Mushet. who, with
the artists, received a hearty vote of thanks.

OXFORD. -\ug. 5. Cottage meeting at
Mrs (’. Mores’. Articles from "White Rib-
bon" rend bv President. Mrs Trltt spoke,
and a discussion on harmful effects of pa-
tent medicines.

Aug. 19. Miss Watennan delegate to
District Convention. Franchise I>ny next
meeting; 38 years since Franchise granted,
and Liquor l’artv stdl going strong. Miss
Gainsford gave short address.

IT’kK.lll lA.—At our August meeting the
President. Mrs Roberts, spoke on the great
••hear it brought to our hearts when we re-
alised “the Master is come.” Mrs M<-
Farlane rand that wonderful letter written
hv Miss Jessie Mackay to the Premier.
An article was also read on "World Peace.”

! H***l<h*d to send for literature for distribu-
tion. We an* looking forward to the visit
of our NZ President, Mrs T. E. Taylor.
Mrs McLean was hostess.

HANGIORA.—Aug 28. Small meeting
Decided to mmd a nrotest against the post-
ponement of Licensing Poll to the Prime
Minister. Mrs McKechnie appointed s
delegate to District Convention Members
asked to sign the World’s Disarmament
Petition.

RVAI. Bt'*H.—Aug. 19. Joint meeting
of the W.C.T.r. and P.W.M.TT. of Ryal Bush
and Wallacetown. Mrs Wilson presided.
Good attendance. Miss MoLay addressed
the rneethig on "The Problem of the Liquor
Traffic ami Missions.” A scientific talk on
"Th e Racial Poison Alcohol and Race IJe-
genernry,” was listened to with much in-
terefft. Two new member? initiated. A
solo from Mrs Itruce was much appreciated.
Afternoon ten served.

It If'CARTON.—Aug. 13. Large gather-
ing. Interesting fact. that the human
Inert lieats 75 times per minute, or 100,00(1
times every 21 hours; each heat lifts 4oz.
to -IJoz. of blood. After taking 2oz. of
alcohol the heart increases ItR heats 8000
times In 24 hours, e;ual to PfDng 15 tons
1 foot. Interesting sketch of the World's
W.cvt.t*. fVnvenUon held in Toronto,
Canada, riven. Stall attendants were ap-
pointed for on* dav at the Winter Show,
and delegate elected for the Dominion Oon-
vi nUe*-i. Dalntv afternoon ten provided
b»- Mrs Jack, and with votes of thanks and
the Benediction a happy and Interest im?
afiefnoon came *n a c'o^e.

MMTH INVERCAKGII.I Aug Devo-
tional address hv Mrs McKinnon on the
words. "Go, work in Mv vineyard. *’ A
very able address on "Temperance Educa-
tion” b> Rev. O. Penrn. outlining a scheme
for sivh education. for which lip was
warmlv thanked

BRlUMlN.—August meeting at Mrs Idley’s
home. Wet afternoon. Ten members and
friends present. Decided to have lantern
evening for Hand of Hope children during
school holiilays. An article by Miss Isabel
Me("orkindale. “The Responsibilities of a
New Idfe.” was -ead, and much appreciated.

NPHFYDON.—Aug. 11. Evening meet-
ing. Mrs Pirrett .presided, flftv present.
Miss M. K Lovell-Flrn'th, President of the
Christ* hurch brar h of the National f*oun-
cil of Women, g.*\e a moat absorbing and
Illuminating talk on her trip to the World’s
Convention of that body at Vienna. From
n W.C.T.U. point of view, the fact that
more coffee and water, in preference to
beer and wine, ara drunk in public restau-
rants In Austria stood out. Elocutionary
and musical Items were enjoyed. Supper
served by Mrs Fehsenfeld and Miss White.
Votes of thanks were nnssed.

<TY'X.—Aug 10. Fair attendance. One
■new honorary member. Motion of ay in-
put hv with relatives of late Miss Anna
Gordon. FVcJded to combine with Papanul

and hold a meeting at Harewood; also an-
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